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OFFICIAL AND UNOFFICIAL IM AND
ABOUT THE

Colonel
Cnpturos tho RlcUniorjtl

Postofllco Tho Dolphin's Second
Trial

Tho President mado 1 1)0 fallowing

I'p.nniSASi) V. DiM'Ats of Now York,
to he consul tit Havre.

Also tho following postmrtstOM :

TVlllIniu II. Richmond, Va ;

vico 0. K, Gilmer, commission oxplrcd;
Harry T. Sulvcly, Rnwlings, Wy.; A. C.
Snyder, Choycnnc; O. W. llvans. Ojcau
Grove, N. T.; Honry Klngsley, Schoharie,
N. V.; Daniel Llddoll, Gadsden, Ala.j U.
Van Riper. Rntborford, N. J.; Charles nit.
tollhouse, Ilackottstown, N. J.; nil of whose,
commissions had oxplrcd,

Tho npiiolntmeiit of Mr. Collinsworth ns
postmaster at Richmond, Vn., wain surprise
and (i to many. There
liavo been four delegations hero in tho In-

terest of four different candidates, nolthor
of which were chosen. Tho appointee
In fact, had not been spoken of
at all prominently. Ho waj
it compromise. Virginians generally
thought that Major W. 9. Oilman, tho
Washington of tho
Jlichmomil JHijialcli would get tho
place. Mr. Cullitigsworth 13

n prominent citlzon of Riohmoud and a
well-know- n tobacco moichant of that
place.

Tho President has also appointed on
of tho Secretary of War. tho

Chief of Ordnance and tho Chief of Engl-nccr-

Col. Abbot, Capt. Smith, Corns. Sara-so- n

and Goodrich, Jos. Morgan of Pennn.
and Eiostus Corning of Now York, as tho
l'ortiflrntlons Hoard nuthoilzcd by Congress
to report upon tho necessary dofonses of tho
sea coast.

Till: UTAH prXIXlATlON".
Ddcjrato Calno and John Taylor and

John Cannon, sons of prominent dignitaries
of tho Mormon Church, called upon tho
President y and prcscntod an irnmcuso
petition protesting against tho enforcomout
or tiio iraumis mil.

Tin: cAi.i.r.n.
Tho President's callers y included

Congressmen Holman, Eidrcdgo, B.trbour,
Cobb, Green and Heard, Gonorals Hunt,
AyrcSi Baird, Green and Murray, and Fred
31. Ralno, Rev. W. II. Holmos, James W.
Sears and Dr. Charles Allon of this city.

EXAMINATION TOH I'BOMOTIOX.
General James V. Wade,

Tenth Cavalry, is prosldont of a
board at Fort Apacho, Arizona, to oxauilno
First Sergeant J. C. Jorgcnscn, Troop K,
Fourth Cavalry, and Corporal Henry

uackonbush, Company G, First Infantry,
for promotion to lieutenants. Tho board
meets May 15.

Tin: smith cour.T.
Tho Smith Court of Inquiry, on con-

vening this morning, went Into secrot f03-do- n

to consult on tho status of tho case. Pay-
master. General Smith was examined by tho
court this afternoon In regard to the identi-
fication of tho papors in relation to tho con-tinc- ts

mado by tho Bureau of Provisions
and Clothing, Navy Department, wlillo ho
was chief of that bureau, and tho ilannol
contracts in which was thosub3tancoof Mr.
Biown's examination,

iNEi'i:oTon or wham vemi:i.s.
Tho position of Inspcclor of Steam Ves-

sels for tho third district, to which Jamo3
Currcn ofllaltimoio was appointed yestor-da-

includes tho citicsof Washington, Bal-

timore, Norfolk, Charleston and Savannah,
and tho position payB $3,000 n year, besldos
controlling tho appointment of ton local
inspectors and two dorks. Mr. Curron Is
about forty-flv- o years of age, has had
twccty-llv- o years of practical cxporionco In
marino construction aud his appointment
was asked for by prominent ship buildors,
Irou fonndora and ongincors or Philadel-
phia., Baltimore and Norfolk. Mr. Men-sha-

tho Inspector displaced to niakoroom
for this appointment, was tho oldest olllcor
in tho scrvlco, haviug been (list commis-
sioned on Juno 1, 1809.

THE DOLPHIN'S 8I'.CON'I TRIAL.
Tho dispatch boat Dolphin, built for tho

Govornmcut by John Roach, aud whoso
shaft broko on her first trial trip, waj
run up Long Island Sound last evening
for another tost. Aftor ono and

nn hour steaming at full speed,
it crank-pi- n becamo overheated, making it
necessary to stop five hours for ropairs.
Mr. Itoacli claims that tho accident wn3
such as might happen to any steamship at
any time, and was unavoidable, no said
thcro would bo another trial in a fow
days, and claims that this tilp showod an
Improvement in tho horso-powo- r of tho
boilers, which foil ilvo or sis per cont,
short of tho rcijulrcd flguro on tho provl-ou- s

trip.
POSTAL CAK1 CONTRACTS.

Bids for furnishing postal cards to tho
Postofllco Department for four years from
Juno 5 next woro oponed by

Vilas and General Hazon,
Third Assistant Tho
bids wciofor ono-ccn- t domestic cards aud
for tbotwo-con- t cards which aro usod for
foroign malls. Tho bids opened y

wcio as follows: For domostlo ono-ccn- t

postal cards by tho thousand J. J. Llttlo
& Co., Now York city, GiMD cont?;
Weed, Parsons & Co., Albany, N. Y,,
70 cents; tho Falrchtld Pupor Company,
Boston, 67.1!) couts; C. C. Woodworth, Now
York city, 17.7 cents; Bill &Russoll, Spring-Hol-

Mass., b7.10 cents; Tho Wlillo, Corblii
& Company, Kockvlllo, Conn., (121 cents;
1'. P. Kellogg & Co., Springfield, Mas'?., Grf

cents; tho Morgan Envolopo Company,
Siulngficld, Mass., 80.07 cents; Tho Holyoko,
Mass., Company, 57.73 ccuts. Tho present
contractors, C. C. Woodworth & Co., will
piobably got tho contract. When tho bids
woro opened Mr. Kellogg of tho Kellogg
Company said to
Vilas: "If my company get tho contract
it will bo filled promply and according to,
iLc letter." "Whouvor gots tho contract,"
said Mr. Vilns, "will illl it promptly and
nccording to tho letter, or I will know
why."

YF.fcTi:nrAY'H .I.ATI3 AlU'OtNTMENTS.
Tho President mado tho following addi-

tional appolntmonta lato yostetday after-
noon : William A. Vincent of Now Moxlco,
to bo Chief Justlco of tho Supromo Conrt of
tho Territory of New Mexico; Loroy !',
Yonmaus of South Carolina, to bo attornoy
of tho United States for tho district ot South
Carolina; Francis H, West of Wisconsin, to
bo marshal of tho United Statos for tho
eastern district of Wisconsin; Christophor
L. Williams of Iowa, to bo marshal of tho
I'nitcd States for tbo soutborn district of
Iowa. Judge Vincent, appointod Chief Jus-tlc- o

of Nuw Mexico, Is 11 lawyer of (lis.
Unction, about HO years of ago, a natlvo of
Illinois, and for thrco years a resident of
Now Mexico, Ho had tho indorsoniout of
tho legal profoeslon of that Territory, Irre-
spective of party, Ho lias novor. held oillco,
but always dovotcd himself to tho prnctico
of his profession, Ho Is now iu Paris,
Franco, on legal business, and of couwo has
mado no poisoual appeal to tho President.
Tho Tcnltoilftl Dolegato, Colouol Anthouy
Joseph, has urged his appointment, and Isdo-lighte- d

with tho selection, Loroy V, You-man-

appointed district attorney for South
d'arolinn, is a prominent lawyer, son of nn

of the State, and was
Indorsed by tho cntlro dole-gatlo-

FrnuofA U. Wost, appointed mar-
shal for Kastoru TDnsiu, is a Milwaukee

The
business man, president of tho Board of
Tiado, and was n of vol-
unteers in tho Uulou army. Christopher
L. Williams, appointed marshal of South-
ern Iona, Is it lawyer, and had strong Con-
gressional Indorsements.

Tin: tAi.rs corirr-MAirriAi- ..

Tho members of tho Wales court-marti-

aio still in a quandary as to
tho question lalsed by Judge Wllion

In his argument to tho court unSaturdty
lost. TJ10 court after convening and going
into secret session this morning, adjourned
until 10:0 o'clock Tho iiuiu-Ho- n

will most probably bo submitted to tho
Secretary of tho Navy, who will refer It to
tho for n decision.

Minor anil K'crHOtml.
Commodore McCauley has started for Sin

Fianclsco to. take command of tho PAclllo
srjuadion.

Spriggs of Now York Is
in tho city and Is actively ongaged iu
"pushing matters" at tho White IIouso
and Departments.

Tho contract for stono work on tbo
Brooklyn Postofllco building was yo3torday
awarded to tho Bodwcll (1 run I to Compiiiy
of Maine, at its bid or$JH,000.

Tho President took Hon. Goorgo V. N,
T.othrop, tho nowly appointed Mlnlstor to
liucsla, out driving yesterday aftoruoon In
his now carrlago, drawn by tho soal browns,

Singleton of Illinois is
In tho city. Ho docs not bollovo that Gon-oi-

I.opau will bo elected Senator from
Illinois, because Sittlg will not voto for
him.

Tho commission of J. Henry Wilson, col-
lector of tho port of Georgetown, expires on
tho 17th Instant. Messrs. Bcall, f.yonp, and
Croploy of Wost Washington aro applicants
for tho olhcc.

Tho Comptroller of tho Currency has do- -
cided that caudtdatcs for appoiutmont as
National bank examiners shall bo subject
to a special examination iu order to deter-
mine their fitness.

Thoma3 Harita, colored, tho faithful and
cillcicnt messenger, who lias long served
as doorkeeper at tho Secrotary of tho
Treasury's oillco, has glvou placo to
William Stlrp, colored, of Albauy,

Tho bond of Mr. PHIsbury as collector of
internal revenuo for tho third district of
Massachusetts has been opnrovcd by tho So-

licitor of tho Treasury, and tho oillco will
uo lorroauy trausicrrca to mm

Colonel James Sheets, Georgo Wilson
and Daniel G. and John Major of tills
District, aro npnllcants for tho Govern-
ment Innd surveying. Commissioner
Sparks has tho matter under advisoment.

The two pennies missing from a packago
in tho Treasury cash-roo- and tho only
deficiency found in tho Troasury count,
havo been discovered. Tho results now
verify to a penny tho reports reudorcd
by Wyman.

In accordance with instructions from
Secretary Whltnoy, Chief Constructor Men-toug- o

ytstcrday discharged all of tho four-
teen foremen in tho construction dopart-me-

of tho Brooklyn Navy-Yar- d. Their
places havo not been filled.

Tbo Commissioner of Agriculture has
issued a directory of 5,000 dcpartuionts,
boards, societies, colleges and othor organi-
zations in tbo interest of agriculture, hor-
ticulture, stock-raisiu- dairying,

flsli culture and kindred Industries in
tho United Slates.

A delegation oi soldiers now
in Congress havo received from tho Presi-
dent an assurance that General Kosecraus
will bo provided for. It is said that ho
was offered tho Chinese mission, and

on account of unwillingness to go so
far away from homo.

A patent has been Issued to r.ruo3t A.
Kr.orr of this city for measuring distances
and lengths on charts and drawings dis-
torted by contraction, and
providing for their correct republication,
Also to John W. Oaborno, Inking mechan-
ism for minting machines.

Mr. James R. Catou of Alexandria, was
yestorday tendered tho position of doputy
collector of internal rovonuo for that dis-
trict by Captain Sboppcrd, tho nowly ap-
pointed collector. Mr. C&ton declined tho
Oder, as ho" is an applicant for tho Alex-
andria postofllco nud has filed a petition
sigucd by a largo mnjorlty of tho Doaaocrats
in Alexandria asking his appoiutmont to
that position.

Secretary Manning Is said to havo prom-
ised to appoint Julius C. Holmcsof Charlos-tow-

W. Vs., to tho position of superin-
tendent of ropairs of public buildings. This
Is ono of tho appointments loqucstcd by tho
West A'irginia dolcgatiou whon it callod on
Secrotary Manning on Saturday. Mr.
Holmes is a natlvo of Baltimore, a carpou-te- r

by tiadc, nnd n builder of largo expe-
rience. Among tho piomlnont buildings
erected by Mr. Holmes aio tho Baltimore &
Ohio Hotol at Deer Park, Md., and tho rail-
road hotels at'Luray and Eoanoko, Va.

Commissioner Colman has discovered a
condition of affairs lu tho Department of
Agriculture which, to say tho least, is

Soon aftor ho entered upon his
duties his attention was called to tho face
that tho laboratory fund was nearly ex-
hausted, In oidor to avoid making a de-

ficiency, ho was compollod to furlough
sovcral employes until tho ond of tho fhcal
year without pay. Now it appears that
several othor specific appropriations are in
a liko condition of exhaustion, nnd many
minor blanches of work must bo tempor-
arily suspended, Tho statistical division
suffers tho loss ot all Its Stato agents, and
other suspensions will necessarily bo mado.
Tho condition of affairs in tho seed division
is particularly mixed up, and in somo re-

spects Inexplicable. Imuicnso quantities of
sorghum nnd bcot sugar seed havo been
puichascd at widoly varying prlC03, aud
only $32 of tho $100,000 appropriated was
left at tho beginning of tho mouth to dis-
tribute them, while boys havo to bo

to stir them up to keop them from
spoiling.

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT NEWS.

Tin: LiCENsn Lawb. Tho Commission-ci- s

havo ordoied Llcuuso Agont Duunlvuu
to piocccd against nil persons doing busi-
ness in tho maikcts as produco dealers
without licenses. About 50 warrants havo
been sworn out against butchers and but-
ter dealers. Bopcatcd dibits havo boon
mado to mako this class of dealers pay n
llconso. Tho question has nover boon de-

finitely settled In tho court as to whothor
they aio liable to tbo llconso tax,

Slit ron $10,000. Tho attomoys for W,
Jj. Clevolanil y notified tho Dis-
trict Commissioners that uiricsi somo
settlement can bo mado thoy will bring a
6iilt for $10,000 damages against tho District
for Injuries iccolvcd by his son iu falling
down un unpiotcctcd area In West Wash-
ington.

Arrest til' 11 Jlortto Tlilnr.
Detectives Carter and IM0II11 consldor

that thoy havo mado an important cap-
ture In tho porsou of Jororatah Hayes of
A'irginia for horso stealing, Dotoctlvo
Carter states that tho two horso) found lu
his possession woro stolen, Ho also says
that liotnuoy, Va,, and tho surrounding
country 1ms been suffering from horso
tlilovcs for threo or four yoars, Whon nr-ro- st

el Hayes had a pistol In his boot,

An Atmel( oi IIoinarrliiiKi,
In tho ofilcoof Judeo Bryant, in tho Post-

ofllco Depaitmont, Ilaukln
of Wisconsin was, late this aftoruoon, seized,
with a tovoro attack of homorrhago,
Tho bleeding was stopnod sulUclcutly to
allow Mr, Itaukin to go homo.

- wjiiiam T.Wallaco and Wt), San 1'rau-Cisc-

aro at tu Arlluctou,

WASHINGTON

THE IVY CITY TItACK RATHER
HEAVY THia AFTERNOON.

Procllctfono Rcnnrdinrr 'a Con-
torts List of Entrloa Oomraonta
on tho Oponlng Day's Events
DuBOlmll aiul Dllllnrd Notos, Etc,

I Special,
Ivy City, May ill ;i p. m. Tho track

Is a llttlo heavy and may thiow
somo people out of their calculations. In
tho first raco Jim Carllslo will likely provo
tho winner, with tho best of Pcttluglll's

t,-- Bl

UliijH iijjii- -.

entry second. In tho second l.aco lliuch
should land tho stako, with Vnlloy Forgo or
Marmaduko second. In tho third raco 0110

ofMIko Daly's hors03 should win, with
Pat Dals Lena or Medlugor's Mlsi Paynu
second. In tho youngsters' raco it looks
n good thing for Burch's Biggonctt, with
Elkwood or Boss for tho placo. Tho last
lace should fall to FcrnlcAf, with l'.tnmot or
Solitniro second,

rirwT iucc.
Ono mile', Aglncourt won, Klttano

second, Jim Carlisle third. Time, 1:131.
Mutuals, $18.::0.

SUMMAKV I'OU

I'lrst Ilaco rurso $100, tor s

nnd upwards, with soiling allowances. 0110
mile. .!'.
31. J, Daly's b, e. Jim Carllslo, '1 yoars, by

Lucifer 11U
V. II. l'ottlUKlU'scli. . Aglncourt, 1 yoavi,

by Bullion us
0. II, l'ettlnglll's Murmur, 5 yoars, by

Wliispor U5
1". Hoblnson's or. t. Klttane, :i yoars, by

Mraculno 00
Bccond llace Wlllni'it's Hotel Staltes, a sell-

ing sweepstakes lor all ages: kn oacli, halt
forfeit, wlthGO added by Mr.O. u. Btaplos.
Ononillu.
0. II, Kcruagbau's b. g. liurcli, 5 years, by

r.nqulrcr lot
W . 1. Huron's b. g. Col. Sprague, aged, by

C'nlvln 101
J. H, Oampboll's b, m. MI33 Cloodrlcli, "

yoars, by King Bird 1)5
Davis & Hall's or. t, Itosorle, 4 years, by

Dickens 05
U. n, rottlnglU's eh. m. Quocu Usthor,

Bgcd, by Dullotln , 85
0, U, l'oltlnglU'a cli. e Aglncourt, 1 years,

by Bullion 85
W. E. rroncb'e ch. g, Valley TJrgo, l

years, by Uulllon 85a LtltleUeld's ch. g, Marmaduke, 1 yonrs,
by Narragansott 85

0, Bowlo's ch. f, Joyboll, ;i yoars, by Dick-
ens 82
Tlilnl Itaco l'nrsn $500, for all agos, to

carry 'JO pounds nbovo tho scale.
SI. J. Daly's" br. g. Vibrator, 5 yrs., by

Virgil i;;t
Frcdl), li; 11)7

r. Daly's br.t. Lena, 5 yrs,, by Tom Uctill- -

treo 1U5
0. W. Modlnger's br. f. Miss Payne, 5 yrs.,

bv John Payno 1115
II. f. Waldon's ch. c, Hart, 3 yrs,, by Nar- -

ragansott VS.)
Odon Dowlo's ch.g. Lord I.orno, II yrs,, by

Dickons , ,,,. 125
f. Minnie Gentry, U yrs., by .... l'Jl

routtu Itaco Tho Vouthful SmkoR for
25 each, p. p., with !00 adcloJ.

Half a mile,
O. Dowlo's br, f. Shady, by Legateo 107
It, W. Waldeu's br. f. Bosjlo D, by Tom

Ochllttco 107
W.D.Scott's b.f.rniin, by Virgil 107
O.W. Mcdlnger's ch, c, Dlkwood, Uy Dolus, 110
0. II. Kcrnaghan's ch. f, Llttlo Minnie, by

King Alfonso 107
Davis & Hall's br, r. Uess, by 1'iidlaileon . 107
V r. Durch's b. f, uiggouott, by Uramblo, 107

I'lfth Itac- e- 1'urso $500, for and
upwards, with maldon allowances. Ono mile
and a sixteenth.
J. B. Campbell's b". m. Olivette, 5 yrs, by

King Alfonso 117
M. J. Daly's b. c. Dmmot, t yrs,, by Du- -

nuiror 102
Davis fc Hall's b. g, romloaf, 5 yis., by

Leader 01
A. Thompson's b. m. Bolltatru, (I yrs,, by

King Alfonso 1)2

KlJfO MOV.
Yesterday was tho most successful opou-in- g

day iu point of attendance that tho Na-

tional Jockey Club has ovor iiad, Tho largo
grand stand was nearly filled, tho ladles ho-lu- g

iu tho mojoilty. Tho hotting lawu and
quarter-stretc- h wore crowdod, and up tho
track, ns far as tho uppor turn, men stood
two aud threo deop, at tho outsido fonco.
Tho Infield fence was niso llnod with car-
riages of all sotts nnd descriptions, from tho
handsomo four-in-ha- drag to tho dilapi-
dated onc-hors- o shay, A number of ladies
and gentlemen roit 0 out 011 horseback, and
ono young blood iu trying to show off his
horsemanship was landed on his head on
the turf, much to tho amusement of thoso
In tho grand stand. There woro several
very tedious waits that should not occur
again, becauso dragging out tho programme
mars tho pleasure of tho occasion.
Every ono known in society was thoro,
nnd many who woio not known.
As tho boys began to call Tun Omtic
on tho grand stand within forty ntimitos
after tho fiist race, containing an account
of tho race, Commissioner West eald:
"There's entcrpriso for you." Honor3 woro
pictty ovculy divided. 'Tho favorltos won
two and tho outsiders threo of tho Ilvo
races. Tin: Critic's tips woro hi good as
nny of tho professional tipsters. Thoso men
aio a study, audits as much a matter of
professional pride with them as it Is money
to givo tho best tips. Tho Goodwin
Brothois do not clvo daily tips, Thoy aro
Englishmen, nnd tho love for racing was
born In them, Thoy aro tho editors of
d'ecifii In' Turf Guttle, and havo a cortnln
numbor of subscribers to whom thoy give
weekly tips on ovory raco ruu In tho world.
Jack Shecuan of 'Jack's tips'' famo U
niotty well known. Ho was not vory
lucky yesterday, Two othors woro on
hand, Goodrich and Viator, Tho latter wis
moro successful than any ono clso, Tho
favorite In tho first raco won handily,
with Miss Goodrich second. Iu tho
second ovent, Wlckham was Jostled out of
hUstrldo near tho first furlong, nnd was
last at tho pole, but camo so
fust afterward that ho was boaton nut only
a ucrk by Mcntuiaro for second placo, tho
favoiite, Tccumseb, wluulug. It was tho
general verdict of tho liorsomen aftor tho
raco, that If Wlckham bad not boon Inter-
fered with ho would havo won it. Ho U
h good ono to keep you: eyo on, Tho third

event was n "iluko," Half tho horaoi woro
beaten bv a preliminary raco, Iu which,
after a driving finish, tho gr. h. Joo Sholby
Won, Tho boll was rung repoatodly. but
tho "jocks" scorned Wild nnd did not hoar.
When they were finally started, tho favor-
ite, Queen lather, was nearly loft nt tho
post. Windeall and Duko of Westmoreland
had tho men to themselves until tho stretch
was reached, when Quoon Esthor got out of
tho tuck, ahd coming very fast made tho
finish closo and exciting between Wind-
fall, Mordaunt and Esther, thoy fin-

ishing half a length apart In tho ordor
i.amtd, After tho fourth raco a
gentleman said, "f wish Burch would not
tart Spraguo In another race; I'm afraid to

back him and equally afraid to bet ngaiust
him." When tho Colonel is In good eru-
dition, nnd feds liko running, ho can bsat
most nnythlng In tho shnpo of horsollush.
These were tho conditions yestorday ,and tho
small number who nlways hick
him realized .$'.'!) for tlioir five, and woro
consequently happy. Tho Western Koiorvo
mado Hatcf tho favorite, though Bosio had
many fi lends. Sho seemed unablo to ex-
tend herself. lVircwcll surprised ovoryono
by his running. Tho last raco looked liko
a sure thing for MnoMahon, but liko intny
Biiro things, was no good. Daly's old
Brighton Bcochisr hnd everything his own
wny, nnd won as ho pleased, with Kr.tnljlo
1). second.

I.0NI10K, May 1!J. Tho raco for tho
Cluster cup was run It was won
by Mony Prlnco with I.onsdalo second and
Stono Clink third,

mfuinw.r,.
Tho Nationals play iu Richmond

nnd wo will sco how thoy play itway from
homo. Tho Norfolks say thoy will boat
them sure in Norfolk. With tho Nowarks,
Ticntons and Richmonds in tho fiold, tho
Nationals havo not sucli a dead sure thing
of It aftor all.

It Is said tho Cincinnati iunnagor3 fl'io
tho men J'j apleco if tho nine falls to nnko
n run during :t gamo.

A number of wiseacres aro worrying thotr
lives out through ignoranco of tbo Mutrlo
affair, Mutrlo w3 not expelled at Pitti-bur-

Tho motion was mado to oxpcl hliu,
and It would havo carried had not tho Cin-
cinnati Club udvlscd moderation, and sug-
gested as asubslituto that every club of tiio
association ngrco to never givo him employ-
ment, nor allow n member of tho associa-
tion to employ him. Mutrlo can work for
nny other club outsido of tho American As-

sociation. Had ho been oxriolied tho
lenguo Aould havo had to drop h'lm or de-
clare opon warfare. Cincinnati

It Is said that Dr. Mnry
Walker and Jim Mutrio are to start a
Union League.

I.ovett, tiio young pitcher who proved
so efl'cctivo with tho PiovidBnco Club, is to
bo released, as thoy now havo Shaw,

and Itadbournc. Here's a good
chauco for tho Nationals to get a first-clas- s

pitcher.
Manager Barnio of tho Baltimore Baso-ba- ll

Club Is In a belligerent framo of mind
over tho troublo between tho lcaguo and
tho association, "right," says iio. "wol, I
should say so. vvo intend to givo tho loaguo
all tho war they want. I was against tho
National agreement from tho start, nnd I'm
glad its gono iip. Thoy havo always con-
sidered Baltimore tho weakest factor In tho
matter, becauso thoy thought I had no
money to hack me. But I'll fool them, and
I don't mind telling you that next year tho
Baltimore Club will bo controlled by a stock
company. Two of tho largest oystor-pack-In- g

houses in Baltimore nro backing mo in
this matter, and if tho lcaguo wants to put
a dub in our city, lot them, Tho action of
tho lcaguo in restoring tho blnck-llsto- d

players to full membership is tho dirtlost
piece of business they havo ovor dono, aud
ns thoy dont proposo to givo us 11 confer-enc- o

meeting, why, we'll do without it, lint
tho rrscrvo rulo might just as well nover
liavo boon mado, 11s wo intend to p.iy uo at-
tention whatovor to it."

WMIAItlM.
Tho fiist 1,."00 points in tho ,'1,000-poin- t

straight lall billiard match for $1,000 a
sido between Eugcno Cartor of Cleveland
and Harvoy McKcnna of Detroit was
played at Prohsln Hall, Clovoland, last
.night, Cartor finished 733 point3 in tho
lead. Highest run, 2Sfl ; nvorago 23
Tho remaining 1,000 points will bo rlaycd

'I lio ItoUi-r-SUiitlii- Mutch.
Ni.w York, May 13, Aleck Saowdon,

tho Boston boy, continues to hold his load
lu tho six days' roller-skatin- g match at
Madison Square Garden, Ho completed
his first r00 miles a llttlo before 3 o'clock
this morning. His gait Is an casy uud
modest one, but astonishingly fast.

Ni:w Y'ouk, May 13. Tho scoro of tho
men in tho skating match nt 10 o'clock n,
m. was as follows : Snowdon, GG1; Francis,
410; Omolin, 331; Harriman, 421; A. Boyst,
1!2; W. Boyst, n 10; Walton, 112; Maddocks,
rl2;Scbock, .102.

A DESERTED BRIDE.

UiuiIjIo lo Bear Her IIuxImuiiI'n Nor;-lee- r,

Nlic HliontH Hcrsolf.
Pittsuukci, P.v May 13. Mrs. Ada

Pershing, tho young brido of Will Porsbing,
son of tho prosldont of tho Pittsburg Pomalo
Collcgo, shot horself through tho brain

becauso of hor" husband's dosortlon.
Tho marrlago took: placo only six wocks
ago, nnd was a claudostlno ono.

She left a note srtylug:
D.MIM.NO Wlf.Ii! '

y is my olghteonth birthday. y

I dlo. You desertod mo. I cannot Ilvo with-
out you. 1 forgtvo you. An.,

Mr, Langdon Bays ho will shoot young
Pcisbing on sight,

THE RESERVOIR TRAGEDY.
WllnefcHCH on the Stand In Clio Jiiull-Ho- n

fllurdcr Cuso.
IticiiMOND A'a., May 13. Tho examin-

ation of witnesses in tho Cluvorlus murder
trial was begun this morning, Eysaudor
W. Hose, keopor or tho Old Itcsorvolr,
was on the stand two hours. Ills ovldonco
related to tho finding of tho body of
Panulo Lilian Mndisou on March 11 and
to tho footmarks of a man and woman
seen in tho crushed gsauito wnlk-wa-

Thcro wcio no uovr disclosures mado by
him.

A Nud Airnlr.
WifeT PortT, Conn., May i:i. Ximo

Knox of tho lato Prosldout of
that name, has been an Inmate for ,1 yoir
of tho I'ctrcat for tho Insano, near Hartfard.
Last Saturday ho escaped from tho rotroat
aud walked fifty miles, reaching Stratfoid
Sunday, whero ho mot nnd was carod for
by filcnds, who notified tho asylum
authorities,

Movements ol'tlio Unmet.
Halifax, N. S., May 13, Tho British

frigato Garnet nnivc-- horo this morning
fiom New York.

PEHSOHAL MENTiOH.
A. N, Oarvtu, Baltimore, Is at Wlllard's.

-- J, H, Patterson ot Illinois Is at tho Na-
tional.

- V. II, Klugot Albany. N, Y Is at tho Na-

tional.
-- C U. AcUloyot Brooklyn is nt tho Metro-

politan,
V. L, Waring ot Virginia is tt tho Metro-

politan,
-- 0, M, Smith ot Warreuton, Va., ts at tho

Kntioual,
- Charles Ilosmer of tho Coast Survoy ts at

tuoEbbltt.
-- Hon. J. M. HI., ts at

tho National.
--Theodore 0. Ungol ot Philadelphia is at tha

Metropolitan,
-- J, K. P. Hall ot Pounsylvaula is at tUj

Uetrepcditan,

Critic.
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GOYElffitENT GOSSIP.

DEPARTMENTS.

Appolntmonta

Collingsworth,

disappointment

correspondent

lieutenant-colone- l

Postmastor-Gonoral- .

Postmastor-Gonera- l

Congressional

brlgadicr-gcnora- l

tliolrjnrljdlc-Hon- ,

Attorney-Genera- l

Itcpicfcutnllvo

dispioportionato

Roprc3ontatlvo

THE SECOND DAY.

rlfejgg2
ife.

Commor-clal-Gc.etl- o.

Polk.nephow

nisgsotwincucstor,

OUR PARK FENCES.

RELICS OF BARDAKISM THAT
OUGHT TO COME DOWN.'

What Colonol Hockwoll Hna to Say
on tho Subjoct Douuty and Safoty
Both Domnud Tholr Removal Moro
Light nnd Watclimon Also Noodotl.

Colouol Rockwell, tho Commissioner of
Public Buildings and Grounds, was asked

whothor tho high fences around tho
public reservations, tho insuillclont Illumi-
nation and tho Inadequate forcoof watch-
men lu tbo parks do not tond to render such
crimes as that comniltttcd in I.afiiyctto
Park last night easy, and rendor tho reser-
vations dangerous.

Colonel Rockwoll replied that tho ciso
could not bo stated so strongly. Such
crimes woro very iufrcqtioiit In tho purks,
circles aud squares of tiio city, much lesi
frequent than 011 tho public stroots. Ho
always regarded tho high fonccs as detri-
mental to tho preservation of order and
prevention of crl mo In tho parks. Whatever
rendors tho reservation dilllciilt of accois
of coursoaflbrds protcctlou toovll-dliposo- d

persons rontemplatlng violations of law
within tlioir limits and ineroa433 their
loneliness. Ho favors tho removal of nil
tho high fences, and has mado ovorv ell'ort
to nttaln this object. It was decided, how-
ever, by his superiors that a chuso In an
old appropriation bill, providing that nn
portion of tbo monoy appropriated should
bo used in tho removal of lion fences, err-rlc- d

with It an implied Injunction against
thorcmovnl of any of thoso foncos without
tho permission of Congress.

Colonel Rockwoll sees no argumont (u
favor of tho high fences, while ho recog-
nizes many arguments against them. Thoy
were erected originally for throo rowns
first, because thoy wore regarded as or.ua-menta- l;

second, becauso thoy protcctod tho
parks fjpni trespass by vagrant animals,
and third, becauso they kopt people, adults
nnd children, fiom walking on tho grass.
All theso reasons have, in his opinion, dis-
appeared. Tho high fences aio no longer
thought to bo ornamental; tho Pound-maste- r

has n Horded protection from stray
animals, and tho pcoplo havo learned not
to deface public property and trespass on
public reservations.

Ho advocates tho removal of all high
fences aud tho substitution ofsimplo cop-
ings, except on tho busiest streets, wlioro
posts and chain fences nro desirable.
Colonel Rockwell urged Congress to per-
mit him to icinnvo tho fences around tho
triangles on both sides of Pennsylvania
avenue, near Thirteenth street, and also
around Washington Circle. In tho latter
caEo permission was givon and tho work Is
in progress. Concerning tho illumination of
tho parks, Colonel Rockwoll says it is about
as good as tho Illumination of tho public
streets. Ho Is not suro that nny electric-ligh- t

system yet introduced would ho more
oiiectuai, ns tho dense foliago rondon tho
black shadows of tho olcctrlc-llg- ht very

Tiio only means at hl3 command
for Impiovlug tho condition of alfalrs 13 tho
gradual Increase of tho number of lamps,
and this is being annually accomplished.

In reference to tho watchmou ho says tho
foico is entirely inadequate, but as largo ns
Congress was willing to appropriate for. In
Lafayette park thoro Is but ono watchman
during tho day tlmo and uono nt uight.
Tho police, however, oxtond as much u

to tho park as i3 consistent with
their other duties, and pas3 through nt in-

tervals of about two houM during the
night. Colonel Rockwell has favored tho
employment of n night watchman at each
prominent reservation, but uudor prosont
appropriations this can only bo dono for
short periods just aftor extensive planting,
or when special complaints nro mado, or
disorderly assemblages hold in tho park.

RECLAIMING THE FLATS.
IUkiiUh Achieved ly tiio Oitornttons

DurlUK April.
Major Hains has submitted hi3 monthly

report of oporations on tho Potomac Rlvor
front improvement to tho Chief of

Tho report shows $27,230 to havo
becu exponded during April and that $1.11,-C- ll

is still avallablo for the continuation of
operations. Two hydraulic drodgc3 havo
been kept nt work deepening aud widening
tho Washington channel bdow tho Long
bridge, and fair progress was mado, 1)7,000
cubic yards of mateilal beiug excavated
and deposited on tho flats.

Tho delays occasioned by brenkngo aud
inexperienced handling of tho dredges is
decreasing. As tbo dredges niovo furthor
from tho Long biidgo fowor wrocks, logs,
etc., will bo encountered. Tho dredges

an avcrago of 10 cubic yards per
hour and lcavo a smooth bottom for a cut
of fifty feet wldo. Tho work of construct-
ing nn cmbaukuiont around tbo fill bojow
tho Long bridge was completed and tho con-
tract closed. Tho dredgo was thou movod
to tho embankment on tho Washington
channel sido, Moro than 3, 100 llnoal foot of
llio oinbankraont havo boon complotod and
about tho same amount remains to bo dono.

Tho I). E. Culver company coutlnucd
dredging on tho northeast margin of tho
tidal rcsorvolr. Nearly !),000 cubic yards
of stono were dellvoiod during tho month.
Work on all branches of tho Improvomont
will contlnuo during May.

Tho work of removing four largo group3
of lock in tho Georgetown channel to a
depth of twouty feet below tho surface at
low tide has at last been completed and tho
contract with tho American Dredging Co.
virtually clcsed. WorKhasb;o'icommsnc3d
on tho removal of rocks botweon tho Aqiio-du-

Bridge and tho mouth of Rock Creek,
and will bo continued throughout this
month. Tbo report gives n thorough re-

view of all tho work accomplished slnco
tho Inception of tho work aud nccos3ary
for its completion. It shows important
progress to havo bcuu mado on ouch section
of tho woikj

THE KNIGHTS OF HONOR.

0eitlnr or llio Tlilrtcontti Aiiuuiil
Con trillion.

St. Louis. May 13. Tho thirteenth an-

nual couvontlou of tho Supremo f.odgo of
tho United States, Knights of Honor, bogau
its annual Gcsslon In this city yesterday.
Supremo Director Gonoral V. D, Stout of
Now Hnvon presided. Thirty-si- x States
were represented by 112 delegates, who In
turn roprotont 130,000 mombcra of 1,01s
subordinato lodges. Last night, at Morcau-til- e

Llhrsry na I, hs 29 lodges of St. Louis
and tholr 3,t)C0 momhors toudored tho Su-
premo Lodge n iccoptlon,

Msyor Francis aud Judgo McICoagan de-
livered addresses of welcome. Responses
woro mndo by Gonoral Stout and Mnjor L.
A. Grstz of KiinxvlUo, Toun,, supromo
vico dictator, Tho first lodgo of tho
Knights of Hot or was organised at Louis-
ville, Ky in 1872 by J. V. Domaroo. It is
a bcucflclitry organization as well as a
fraternal society. Assessments nro ono
dollar. These aio now about $13 u yoar for
each mcmhir. This glvos $2,00o lnsurnnco
to families of deceased members. Ono as-

sessment, howovcr, pays sixty-nin- o doath
losses with tho piosont moraborshlp. Ovor
$12,000,010 liavo been paid out to families.
Last year's distributions woro $2,!W,000,

'I'll Noventh rreolnct.
Lieutenant Kelly, lu charge of tho Sov-cnt- h

Precinct Station, has reportod that
thcro nro 15.CS3 mnlos and 17,H" fomalos
in his precinct, aud tho total population
33,31 J.

TRYING THE DYUAMITER3.

Knthliiir ol Iliiliortmivn Ilduceil Thin
Jllornliiir.

London, May l.'I. Tho trial of Cunning-lin-

and Burton, tho nllcgod dynamiters,
continues (0 absorb public Interest, nnd tho
trial room was packed with pcoplo this
morning when tbo case oponed, Tho taking
of evldcnco for tho Crown was resumed
After the examination of n fow unimport-
ant witnesses tho Attornoy-Gonor- asked
that tho statements mado by Burton to
Constablo Jarvls at tho tlmo of his arrest
bo admitted as evidence.

To tho admission of thoso statements
Button's counsel strenuously objected, but
tho Couit decided that thoy wore admis-
sible. Constablo Jarvls was thou called to
tbo stand and briefly went over tho state-
ments mado to him by Burton, whon lie
took tho latter Into custody. Wltucsi tcs
tilled that on Tuo'day, February :l, ho
went to No. DO Turner's roid, whoro Bur-
ton had removed from his Proscott-strcc- t
lodgings, and had a conversation with him.

Witness asked him If ho wai tho nnn
who removed a brown trunk from Proscott
street and Burton answered as follows:

"Yc-- , I bought It for eight shillings fiom
n stinugcr whom I mot In tliu street and
took It home. I don't know tho man nud
1 havo nover seen him since. I camo from
America on Christmas ovo by tho Oregon,
and stopped at Liverpool ovor night. 1

en mo to London noxt day which was
Christmas day. I liavo beou In England

Officer Jarvls, continuing, testified
that Buitoii told him that ho was a cabi-
net maker by trade. Burton had 110 hesi-
tation In producing tho brown trunk.

"1 then put him unrcr arrest," said tho
wltuess, "and Informed him that ho was
chaigcd with being an accoinplico of Cum
ningbam's in tho recent dynamlto oxplo
slons." At tho conclusion of Cnistablo
Jarvls' testimony, ovldcnco was introduced
to show til nt Cunnindinm took a room nt
30 Prcscott street, White Chnpol, and gave
hfs namo ns Burton.

The Crown produced sovcral vltncssoi
whnsworo that thoy had mot Burton in tho
Tower building sovcral times previous to
tho explosion, January 21, Tho case was
then adjourned until

MINOR FOREIGN NEWS.

CoiicriitiilatiotiH 011 llio Ileicctliin ol
the 'I'uiuiol Hchome.

London, May 13. Tho prcs3 goncrally
congintulalcs the Houso of Commons upon
again rejecting tho channel tunnol schomc.
The overwhelming majority (2rflto!)!)l by
which tho second reading of tho bill was
refused is regarded as a permanent shelving
of tbo project. Tho tlmo-wor- n arguments
that tho tunnel would benefit only Franco
In pcaco or war aro revived.

JUiIiiIh for llio IlrlllNli Troops.
SiAKiM, May 13. Tho Now South

Wales Government will givo a modal to
every soldier serving in tho prosont cam-
paign as a memento of follow-sorvic- o with
tho Australian contingent. This action
greatly pleases tho British troops.
Tliu Almiiiloiuiicul of Khnrliium.

Caiiio, May 13. Mr. Gladstone's an-
nouncement of the abandonment of tbo
Soudan campaign causes something liko
consternation among tho uigllsli residents.
Thcro is much complaint among tho com-
mercially Interested classes, and n gonoral
desertion of tho country by Europoans
is predicted. Tho military, howovor, nro
pleased by tho cessation of an inglorious
campaign.

Tho Intornntliiiinl ToiuiIh Hutch.
London, May 13. All tho papers con-

tain leading mficles concerning tho Inter-
national court tennis match. A vory cor-
dial tono is adopted toward Pcttit, tho
Amoiieaii contestant. His prowess is rec-
ognised, and tho hopo is oxprcssod that
there will boa fair field and no favor.

Tho I.oiiIsIdiiii Lottery Drntvliitf.
Ni:w Oui.RAXs, May 13. Tho following

numbers drew tho principal prizes here
yesterday: No. 21,2."S, drawing first cipital
mlco, $75,000, sold In Washington, I). C;
New York, Grccusbitrg, Ky., and Round
Top, Texas. No. 51,03:5, drawing second
capital prizo, $'.'.'1,000, sold in Ottawa, Knn.;
Greenville, Miss.; Benton, Tcnn. No,
02,001, drawing third capital piio, $10,000,
sold lu San Francisco, Cal., and Loaygul,
Kan. Nos. ii,2S) and 13,807, drawing
$0,000 each, sold In Washington, D. C.
San Francisco, Cal.; Now Orleans, Nash-
ville, Tcnn., and Madon, Mo, N03. 20,512,
30,203, 13,215, 0(1,700, !l2,10S,drawlng $2,000
each, sold In Now York, Now Orleans,
Chicago, 111,; San Francisco, Cal.; Moruphls,
Tcnn,; Clovoland, Ohio; Meadvillo, Pa.:
Y'aroo City, Miss.

SulndllUK Isuorimt Itullnnn.
Chicago, May 13. Frank Rotuuo aud

Tony Muscorollo, Italians, were arrested
yesterday on tho charge of obtaining monoy
by falso pretenses. It is alleged that, in
collusion with Georgo Abatluo of fudiaii-apoll- s,

tho prisoners collected $150 in Chi-
cago from Ignorant Italians and offered
them lucratlvo omploymeut on a railway,
tho position to ho given them upon tho pay-
ment of ?5 each.

Mhhtlolon'N I'i.v.
MoKTitrA!., May 13. A telegram from

tho Hudson Bay Company's agent, uoav
Batouchc, to tho company's olllcer3 horo
lays Satuiday's light was much more seri-
ous than has been reported. "Thorobols
fought liko devils, and our men wcio un-
ablo to do anything with them. Wo have
not an oillcor who understands tho modo of
warfare. Middlcton dare not advance."

Itnco War in Ahiliniiin.
Sfi.ma, Ai.a., May 13. Tho lynching of

Sciplo Atkinson, who threatened to laiso an
insurrection against thu whites, Is causing
great excitement near Calora. Two othor
negioes havo disappeared, mid It is reportod
that thoy also liavo been lynched.

JVf-- York TnUlim I'rociiiitloui.
Nr.w YortK, May 13. Tho Health Board

of this city has tout Doctors Edsou, Tnylor
aud Martin to Plymouth to Investigate tho
caueiN of tho fever epidemic there, oxid sco
if thcro is nny danger of stnilllar troublo
fiom tho uso of Croton wator.

Trlnlt of Soiithoi'ii NhnriUX.
Bonham, Tex,,. May 13. Shcilfl' Riga-dnl- o

of this county was killed Monday
afternoon) nine miles south of here, while
trying, with a posso of forty citUons, to
nrrcst Sam and Ell Dyer and somo other
dcspeiadoes.

I'rlMin Anlliorllles Griiuilillnur.
Aniens. N. Y May 13. A draft of fifty

convicts from tho Slng.SIng prison reached
thopiison hero this morning, and thoro
was not a sound man among them, not ouo
fit for work;

Tho HnrI)Cl-Wli- -t Vfiico I'litoul,
Dr.sMot.vr.s, Iowa, May 13. Tho court

yesterday affirmed the validity of tbo Glid-dc- u

barhcd-wlr- o patents. This is a sorlous
blow at tho Washburn and Moeu monopoly.

SitiirniN of (SrrtHshtiiiirers.
Galveston, May 13. Swarms of grass-hoppe-

havo appeared iu Panola County,
on tbo Louisiana bonier, and havo dosttoyod
sevcial Holds of grain.

A Dry C.onilH31uii Dlsinipenrs,
TUiMmia, N, Y., May 13. Ilormau y

good9 nicrchant, disappeared fiom
bis boardlng-hous- o Sunday uight nnd has
not been seen sinco.

Nerecnut Crowley's Ttiiil.
Nuw Yonit, May 13. Tho trial of Polles

Sergeant Crowloy was coutlnuod
but uo new testimony of (supoiUuco wm
elicited,

.,
iisLuiJ ..wars-.- . v

THE REBELS ROUTED.

GENERAL MIDDLETON SUCCEEDS
IN capturing: BATOUOHE.

Tho Courage of tho InsurKont Oom-ninnd- or

Gives Out and Ilia Forcoa
Aro Ertslly Dlaporsod With Blight
Lobs to tho Attacking Party.

Winnipeg, Man., May l.j. It Is learnol
by a lottcr that Gcnoral Middlcton before
tho llatoucho fight sent a proclamation lu
French to tho rcbol camp, saying that half-bree-

nnd Indians who had been forced t'
join tho rebels,, or thoso who wished to siti
render, might como Iu nnd go homo under
guarnntco of protection, nud that tho war
was against Rid nnd his chief couuelllOM
only. Tho srout who took t'io memgo
never relumed, nhd wai piobably slam by
Rid.

A !Uiorll Victory Over )tl.l.
Nr.w Yoiik, May 13, Tho .,.,.( 7'-- '

won has received a special dhpat '1 f'0'
Ottawa announcing th.it General MuMlo
ton has won n great victory over ihiniie
iu tbo Northwost. Tho dispatch sayi
Middlcton has cleaned out all the rebels ai
B.tlouche.

llntoiii'ho I'np urmf.
Winnii'kc, .Man,, May 13. News ha.

just been received of tho capture of
The place was carried on Monday

tho rebels having been driven from tholr
pits and lutrciicbmcnts at tho point of tin
bayonet. A gallnnt charge was madi- - by
tho Royal Grcnndtors, who hohnvol ad" tr
ably and did their work without lm u n
Rid sont a messenger to Gcnoral Middle
ton early in tbo day, saying:

"If you persist lu firing upon housos on
tnlnlng our women uud children wo shall
mn'sacro the prisoners iu our hands." Gon
cral Middlcton sent him n reply ti lllng
him to gather his women and chlldici mto
ouo houso and It would not bo Hred upon.
Later Rici cent an answer thank-
ing Middlcton for his humauc
promised to savo tho women and chillron.
But just as n general attack wns

bo sent another messenger to siy
that ho did not liko war, and unlois tho
troops retired tho original intention of
massncrolng tho prisoners would bo

to.
It camo too lato. Tho chargo had al-

ready commciircd, and in a fow minutes
the rcbel3 were sc.Utorod and tho prlsonors
rescued. This took place about o clorle p.
111., with a loss of flvn killed nnd llftoon
wounded, Tbo rebel loss Is believed to bo
icry Eovero, but as yet unknown. A
wounded halfhrccd wasbroughtln. Ifo is
Ambrolso Jodln, a member of Riel's coun-
cil.

Tho steamer Northcolo and . another
steamer are coming up tho river with Com-
pany C, School of Infautry, and somo po-

lice, nnd will cut off tho rctrcnt of tho
rebels.

A dispatch fiom Edmonston annouueos
that General Strango has gono down tho
North Saskatchewan to Fort Pitt In boats
to nttnek Big Bear, aud tho attack has
uoublloss been made cro this.

Tim Volunteer.' Hesitation.
WlNNtlTo, May 13. A dispatch from

General MIddleton's position, dated H

o'clock Sunday morning, says that tka
Ninth Battalion of Winnipeg advanced to
attack tho rcbol riflo pits, but aftor two
hotns' firing from covered positions thoy
had accomplished nothing, Tho coirospond-en- t

iutimatcs that tho volunteers hoiltatod
to mako n bayonet chargo.

A Hull l'Inco lor Kullroiul DIcu.
Eaoli: F.v., Ti:x , May I'!. A passen-

ger train on tiio Moxlcan International
Ralliond lau ovor a sleoplng track-talke- r

Monday uud cut oil" bis legs. On nrrlvsl
of tho train AtMondova, Conductor Bnthol,
Engineer Eimlngs, Agout J.tme, a fireman
nnd two brakvmen were nrreUo.l and
locked up. It 13 feared that thoy will havo
to spend tho summer in tho filthy jjll, a-- i

It has proved difllcuUon previous instances
to oblniu nny redress. Indeed, on two
former occasions tho engineers, aftor ac-

cidentally runulntr over n man, have cut
loo-- o from tbo train and never stopped
tholr engines till thoy reached American
coil, so well did thoy understand Mexican
methods of justice. Tlicso ongineors npver
returned to Mexico. Tho American con-
suls seem powerless to protect Amoricau
citizens, as tho local olllcials despise their
authority and disregard their protests.

An Ontrn;reouM Act.
Baitimoiu:, Mi May 13. At It V

o'clock last night a largo can of gunpowder
exploded in tho cellar of Theodore Loar'a
residence, No. 115 William stroot. Tbero
was no damago boyond breaking glas3. Mr.
Lear is foreman at Baker Brothers Vo.'v
glass factory, tho nnlou glass-blowe- rs or
which nro on a stilko, nnd ho attributes tin
explosion to tho fact that ho Is not n unlot
man, nnd lays tho explosion at tho door ol
tho organization. A reward of $1,000 his
been offered for tho arrest audconviottJii
the perpetrators of tho net.

'llio I'irslilciit i 1:0 to JUoslur
Boston, May 13, President Clo

is expected to attend Bunker Hi. u.y
celebration, Juno 17, on his way to tho Na-
tional Convention of Grand Army posts la
Poitlaud, Juno 22. A parndo ofthoontiro
Stato militia, to bo reviewed by tho Presi-
dent iu Charlostown, is planned.

llenrral flriuit 11 I.lttlo Worse.
Ni w Yohk, May 13, Gonoral Grant did

not pass n comfortablo night Inst night.
Ho did not get to sleep until 3 o'clock
Whon ho arose lo complained of tho swell-
ing In his throat, and appeared to bo In x
poorer stato of health tlutu for sovcr.t
weeks past.

MINOR NEWS NOTES,

The clio( St. Marys salb .1 ft m it
Yerk yostorJay tor fllon Cove, r., 'turn, .,
tbe.SciiEil to New London ..and the t' asr Ui
noils'. Hlui will probably return in Auzust

A lire at Charlottesville, Va,, yestorday
stiuyeil tho carponter shop ot aude,ji. .

Pod,, a brlclt building bojouglug u M M.
pre anil considerable property tu ti - w 1
yard or George A. Sinclair, ffhe ion t- - oitt
mated at 20,O0O.

In tl.o Congress ot Churches in Hartf rd.
Conn., Iter, Washington Gltdden In tbo courso
ot bis address said Tho attitude ot the
arersgo AmortcAn editor toward relletoa
Is odo of calm superiority. It Is not tho only
topic he handlds with tho air ot mastery.
Art, philosophy, medicine, law, political
sclunce, soclul economy ho understands u .,

asnellas ho does religion. There nte ..

tlonf, but tbo typical Journalist Is nothi-n- ot
h)taUlbl,

Tbochtctot tho t. Louis polloe t..i, va
tetday tecelvcd a lattor from Mr. i n i
nt Ilrndtord, England. Mr. Dixon -

Arthur ru-llui- . WUi. wm. m
nt thohotltherii II. tel Or . II I.i'
wHI. The letter ta'i- - tuit Mi
father bas. made nrrnnKniri ltman's effects through Mr. lVnul:
otNow York. Tho papHi's uu win
maud for Maxwell's extradltlou l

ere itnithcd

'i Teiuperrttiirrv
The Signal Office furnishes the vi s

synopsle vt the weatbr
l,cnl metcuroloeleal report tot M . 1

lssci Thermomotur readins-- i at 3a, m,t ol .

7 ii, m., 53'J.0, 11 a. m 54 ,1,
Ueport for May 1., 1835 Moan tempsra-tur- ,

57"..'li maximum, fl7s,0: mlnlmuiUi
to ,h; mean relutive humidity, 5B.07 por cent.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Tor Thursday uarmor vreather Is tttdlcal

Ivt tuo miW tfU tUo Atlantic aowt,

4
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